In that Tra&he obferves, firft in General, that this fecond Cmet is contrary to the precedent,almoft in all particulars: fee ing that the firmer moved very fwift, this, pretty flow; that agalnft the Order of the figns from Eaft to Weft, following diem, from Weft to Eaft: that, from South to North, this, from North to South, as far as it hath been hitherto, that we hear off, , obferved: that, on the fide oppofite to the Sun, this, on the fame fide: that, having been in its Perigee at the time of its Oppofition, this,having been there, out of the time of its Confundion : where he takethalfo notice, that this Comet differs in . brightnefs from the other, as well in its Body, which is far more vivid and diftind, as in its Tm«,whofe fplendor is much great--er, fmce it may be feen even with great I'elcfcopes , which were ufelefs in the former, by reafon of its diranefs. After this he defcends to particulars,-and informs us, that he began to ob^' ferve this Comet April the fecond.and continued for fome days following, and that as foon as he had made three or four Ob--fervations, he refolved to try again an ; but that, having no inftruments exad enough, and the Comet being in a place' deftitute of Stars; and fubjed to Refradions, he feared i to venture too much upon Obfervationsfo neer one another, , fince in fuch matters a perfed exadnefs is neceffary, and williedtofee fome precedent Obfervations to dired him: which having obtained, he thereby verified what he hadbegun, aud refolved to carry on his intended Ephemerides , efpecially being ; urged by his Friends, and engaged by his former undertaking,.' that fo it might not be thought ameer hazard, that made him hit in the form er; as alfo, that he might try, whether-hi* Me thod wouldfucceed as well in flower, as in fwifter Comets, and in thofe, that are neer the Suny as in fuch as are oppofite thereunto, to the end, that men might be advertifed of the determ nation of its ufejifit could not ferve but in certain particular-; Cafes. -m;? .h;r-■ He telateth therefore, that he had finifhed this New Ephemrides April the fixth, and put it prefently to the Prefs; in doing of which, he hopes, he hath not difobliged the Publick • feeing that, though we fhould loofe the fight of this Star within a,few days, by seafon o f its approach, to the Sun,' yet having, 'found.
. .
that it is always to rife before the Sun, and that we may again fee it better, when it lhall rife betimes, towards the end 6 f and in the beginning of if tbfe cleelne/s ofthe43ay-break hinder us noi$ he thought'it worth the while to try^ whether the truth of thii Ephemerides could be proved. . Where yet he noteth, that according to another Calculation, the Perigee was March 27. more towards Night, fo that the Comet advan ces a little more towards .theEaft,and reta which not being very fenfible in the firft days, differs moreaBout the end, and in the beginning; which he leaves to Obfervation. f v He calculateth,that the greateft Motion it could make in one day,hath been4*r/. and 8\or 9'; in one hour,abo fo that its Diurnal Motion is to its laft diftance from the Earth a little more than as 1. to 14. and its Hourly Motion*, as 1. to 330;
He wonders, that it hath not been feen fooner; the firft: Obfervations that he hath feen, but made by others, being of March 17. Whereas he finds, that it might have been feen fince January, at leaft in the Months of and , whenit rofe at 7 of the Clock and before: becanfe it is very likely,that, confidering its bignefs andbrightnefs, when it was towards its Perigee, :it was vifible, fince that towards the end of Febmary it was not three limes as much remote from the Earth, than when it was in^its, fw^rvand chat Cowards the eud of < it^was not five tim.es as much, la (39> the i n t e r i m , be^the other Comet could be fe the naked eye until J a n u a r y3 1. when it was more than ten times further remqte, than in its P e r i g e êa lthough it was not b bright, nor its streamer mining as this hath appeared.
He willies* that all the changes that fliall fall out in this Comet> might be exactly obferv'djbecaufe of its not being fwift,and the Motion of the Earth very fenfible*ualefs the Comet be extreamly remote* we fhould find much more light from this, than the former Star, about the Grand Q ueftion, whether the Earth moves or not; this Author having ail along entertained himfelf with the hopes, that the Motion of Comets would evince, whe ther the E a r t h 'did tnoveornot; and this very feetned to him to have by defign appeared for that end, if it had had more Latitude, and that confequently we might have feen it before Day breaks He wiflies alfo, that, ifpoffible, it may be accu rately obferved,whether it will not a little decline from its great Circle towards the South; Judging,.that fome important truth maybe thence deduced, as well as if its motion retarded more, than the place of its Perigee (which will be more exactly when all the pafTed Obfervations fliall have been obtained)and i its greateft Motion do require. .
He fears only,.that, it being then to rife at Break of Day, ex-' a£t Obfervations cannot be made of it: but he would, at lead have it fought with Tele(copes} his directing w bout it is to be. .
A p r i l io. it was to be over againft the point of the Triangle; and from thence more Southerly by more than two degree$;and April 11. over againft the bright Star of , April 17, over, againft the Stars of the F l y ,a little more and M is to be over againft the P l e i a d e s ,aud about the fourth or fifth of the fame Month, it is to be once more in with theSun ^ after which time, the Sun will move from it leave it towards the fVe(l; which will enable us to fee it again at a better hour^provided the cleernefs of the Day-break be no. impediment to us. • He addeth, that this Star muff have been the third time in
Conjunction with the Sun\ about the time w ft firft began to appear: and forefees, that from all thefe parti* • culars many confiderable confequences may be deduced. * It will cut the Ecl'pticfdboaz the end of jWy, new Style, ai lit tle more Eafhvards than the Eye of Taurus•; at which time there will he nd feeing of it, except it be with a It will bb towards the End of April, new ftyle, twice as far diftant as it was in its Perigee, thrice as far, May the fourth, four times, May the eighteenth, and five times, the firft, He would not have Men furprifed, that there have been two Comets within fo fhort a time ; feeing, faith be, there were four, at leaft, three, in the Year i<Si8. ana in other Years there have been two and more at the fame time. What he adds about their fignification, we leave to Jftrologers to difpute it with him. He concludeth with asking pardon, it he have committed off takes , which he hopeth he fhall obtain the fooner, becaufe of the fmall time he hath had for thefe calculations* and he willies that he could have made all theObfervations himfelf,feeing that it is eafie to fail, when one muft truft to the Oblervations of others, whereof we kuow not the exaCtnefs: where he inftanceth, that according to his Obfervations, the way of the Comet (liculd go neerer the Ecliptick than he hath marked it, even without having any great regard to the Refractions: but fipce he would fubjeCt himfelf to others, he hath made it pafs a little higher, which, he faith, was almoftinfenfibly lo, in thofe few days that he was obferving and writing, but that this may per haps become fenfible hereafter; which if it be fo, he affirms that it will cut the Ecliptick and Equator,fooner, than he hath mar ked it, t£c. However, he thinks it convenient, to have given a* forehand a common Notion of what will become of a , to prepare men for all the Changes that may fall out concerning i t : which he affirms he hath endeavoured to do ; the reft being eafie to correCt, as loon as any good Obfervations, fomewhat diftant, have been obtained, eonfidering, that there need but two very exadt ones, a little diftant when the Star is not fwift, to trace its Way; although there muft be at leaft three, to find out all the reft. But, then would he have it confidered, that al though his Method fliould be very exaCt, if there be not at hand Inftruments big enough, and Globes good enough to truft to, nothing can be done perfectly in thefe kind of Predictions.
A Relation

